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WEATHER BULLETIN.
Signal Office, "Wichita, Kan., Oct.

10. The highest temperature was 82,
the lowest 57, and the mean 70, with
blightly warmer, generally cloudless
weather, fresh to brisk south winds, near-
ly stationary pressure.

Last year on October 30 the highest
temperature was 73, the lowest St3, and
the mean 151, with high northerly winds.

Fred L. Johxsox, Observer.
War Department, Washington. D. C,

Oct. 10. 8 p. in. Forecast until S p. m.
r rida':

For Kansas Threatening, followed by
light rdin, slightly cooler, variable winds.

PATE'S RESIGNATION.

Last Chapter in the Great "Wheat Deal of
1887,

an Francisco. Cal., Oct. 10 James G.
Fair resigned from the presidency and di-

rectors of the Nevada bank today, bring-
ing to an end the last chapter in the wheat
deal of 18S7. which cost the Bananza crowd
teveral millions dollars. When the retire-
ment of Mr. Fair became known to the
street, speculations as to the
reason for change soon ran rampant.

l theories were advanced, but
without any satisfaction to tnose who held
them. The statement which found, most
general acceptance was that a settlement
had been effected bj Messrs. Mackey and
the Floods and that the partnership which
was again entered into at the time of the
collap.--e of the wheat deal, when Mr. Fair
came to the assistance of his old-tim- e min-
ing partner, was at an end. This theory
found ready believers, especially when it
was known that Mr. Fair had retired from
the board of directors as well as the presi-
dency.

When .Tames G. Fair assumed the presi-
dency of the bank of Nevada two
dgo the .Bonanza firm were in troubled
waters. In the early part of lsS7, during
the absence of John W. Mackey and owing
to the inability of James G. Flood, who
was then seriously, to attend to its allaiis,
the bank got seriously involved
in a disastrous wheat speculation
through Cashier Geonio Brander's
poor judgment which nearly wreck-
ed the enormous fortunes of its
stockholders. When the senior partner of
t :e liim arrived on the scene from Europe,
u took all the linaucial ability of which he
is possessed to avert the danger which
threatened the resources of the Bonanza
firm.

They were engaged in enterprises all
over tho world, and the expense attached
to some of them was particularly heavy,
e pccially in handling the new Atlantic

b e company, which at that time
was about passing through the most
precarious period of its history. Money
was tight in the cit3T and rendered more so
by the rumors prevalent of financial
trouble in more than one quarter. The
i heat market had smashed, and the fail-tir- e

which followed among leading opera-'or- .s

did not strengthen public confidence
in the situation. Real estate was in light
demand, and, although stockholders in
the bank made every attempt to
realize on private fortuues to save
tho institution they had taken such
pride in fouiurinfi, difficulties beset them
on ever' turn, and it looked, at one time.
as though their endeavors would prove
futile.

I, was then that Senator James G. Fair
came" to the rescue, well provided with
funds which he had just realized from the
sale of the South Pacific Ccwst railroad.
He came to the relief of his old-ti- part-
ners and placed his spare millions at their
disposal, lie also devoted his personal at-

tention to the rehabilitation of the bank's
affairs, assuming the position of
president, which he has since filled. The
Josses incurred by the different wheat, fac-
tions are estimated at from SS.l'OJ.OOO to

10,000,0110, which include a million in gov-
ernment bonds belonging to Miss Jennie
Flood, and the private resources of tho
firm were trenched on heavily to make
them good. Business has run along
smoothly.

On the death of James G. Flood his son
took his place and now assumes the presi-
dency of the Nevada bank, it being under-
stood loans advanced by Fair have been
paid.

ROADS FINED FOR MANIPULATIONS.
Chicago. 111., Oct. 10. A local paper

fc.ays: "At the meeting of managers of the
interstate Commeico I tail way association
yesterday the J lock Island requested that
Chairman Walker bo authorized to make
a full investigation of the charges against
the Missouri Pacific and Fort Scott roads
for cutting and manipulating rates from
Kausas Cit'. These charges were con-
sidered by the southwestern division of
the Western Freight association at its
meeting the day previous and tho fact was
established that the roads had been taking
jram from Kansas City and St. Joseph on
bills of lading over two years old. It was
also proved that the Missouri Pacific had
taken grain to Kansas City for the local
consumption at that point and issued
fraudulent bills of lading therefor. Chair-
man Midgley inflicted a fine of $200 acainst
the Mis.souri Pacific, $100 for" the
Kansas City offense uud $100 for
an offense at St. Joseph and a fine of .?100
against the Kansas City, Fort Scott ,&

Memphis. The latter is not a member of
the association aud therefore Chairman
Midgley's actiou in regard to it is final.
As regards tho Missouri Pacific, Rock
Island and other roads, they contend that
the pena.ty inflicted was not commensur-
ate with the offense. They claimed the
manipulations charged against that road
involved an amount exceediuc $o0,000 aud
consequently it could well afford to have
the matter" disposed of by paying $200.
The penalty assessed against the roads
showed the company was guilty of violat-
ing the interstate conmierce railway as
well as the western freight association
agreement, and moreover that it is guilty
ct" v.olatiug the interstate commerce law.
The interstate agreement inflicted a penal
ty of not less than tl(W, and the forfeiture
of the revenues secured from such viola-
tion. After a stormy discussion
the matter was referred to
Chairman Walker lor further action."

LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.
Anthony, Kan., Oct. 10. The stock-

holders' meeting of the Farmers Loan and
Trust company of Kansas was concluded
this afternoon. There were present at the
meeting A. C. Goss Benjamin Dickerman,
P. A. Ames, II. P. Emerson, Levi S.

Gould and Henry Wait, stockholders from
Boston; Albert Brower, of Swenksvilie,
Pa.: F. G. Ilobson, of Norristown, Pa..
W. R Tucker of Wichita, T. O. Moffett,
and J. F. Corrisrau of Kansas City, J. G.
Woods of Bluff City, C. II. Sweetzsrof
Hutchiusou and Samnel Moore of Laxyell,
lud.: G. iL Gloyd, of St. John, Kan., "was
present, representing a large number cf
crntikholders by oroxies. The board of

directors was reduced to nine. The fol-
lowing persons were elected: Levi S. Gould,
Benjamin Dickerman, Henry Wait,, H. P.
Emmerson and George B. Knapp of
Boston, and F. Hobson, Norristown, Pa.,
J. K. Wilson, S. A. Darrough and J. M.
Russell of Authony. Theboard of direc-
tors are all active, energetic business men.
The board was not orgauized today, and
will not be probably before tomorrow.
What action the directors may take and
what financial policy will be pursued has
not been determined, but it appears to be
the will of the stockholders, and the stock
was fully represented, that the company
be put upon a sound financial basis. The
change in the method of conducting the
business, if any is made, will be deter-
mined tomorrow. The report that the
company has gone into the hands
of a receiver is without any
foundation. The company has met all its
obligations promptly and is able to do the
same in the future. The company is very
conservative and has not been pushing
business the last few months.

GENERAL CROP AVERAGE.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 10. The de-

partment of agriculture reports general
percentage of condition cf corn at 91.7,
against 90.0 a month ago and 92 for the
crop of 1SSG on the 1st of October; condi-
tion of potatoes 79.9, agrinst S0.8 last
October; of buckwheat 90, against 9:2.1 last
year; of tobacco 80.7, against S5.7 in 1S8S.
The preliminary estimate of yeild per acre
is 12 G for wheat, 11.9 for rye and 22.2 for
barley. The past month iias been favor-
able for corn, slight frost north of 40 de-
grees injured late corn, but the
percentage of damage was gener-
ally very small as the crop
was well matured in the third week of
September. The dry weather came oppor-
tunely after the abundant rains of July
aud August which somevvhatimpaired the
condition of crops on tho Atlantic coast.
The best developments of maize was in the
Missouri valley. The best growth of rice
was in the gulf states. It could scarcely
be improved in either district, though
the yield per acre is much
greater in the higher latitudes.
Potatoes were injured east of the Alleghe-nie- s

by excessive moisture, causing rot. lu
West Virginia and Ohio similar reports
are received. Drought reduced the j'ield
in Michigan, though the quality is gener-
ally good. In the Mississippi valley the
crop is more promising. lu the Rocky
mountain region,, where the area is largely
increased, the season has been unfavorable.
The returns of yield per acre of wheat are
in thresher measurement. This report is
preliminary, as the local estimates will be
tested by tMe record books of the threshers
now coming. The present average for
principal states are: 13 8 bushels iu New
York, in Pennsylvania 12.3, Ohio 14 0,
Michigan 14.7, Indiana 14.7, Illinois 10.
Wisconsin 14.2, Minnesota ls.G, Iowa 13.1,
Missouri 13, Kansas 1S.4, Nebraska 12, Da-
kota 8.2. California 15. Winter wheat
was injured in many districts during
harvest and in the stack by heavy rains
and is comparatively light, grading badly,
thus reducing the weight and value. Its
weight and quality will be the subject of
further report, after test of the scales in
marketing.

THE OCTOBER PORK DEAL.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 10. William Wal-

lace, the principal in the much talked of
October pork deal, has taken the fight
from the county to the United States
court Today he filed a bill in the clerk's
office of the United States circuit court
against W. G. Seaverins, president of the
board of trade, and against the directors
of the board, i he committee on provision
inspection aud Swift & Co. In the bill
Wallace leiterates that the defendants are
endeavoring to force on him "'green pork."
He refuses to accept because of the short
time of packing and prays that the de-

fendants may be cited to show cause why
he should be compelled to accept the deal.

CANAL WORK PROGRESSING.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 10. A Mana-

gua, Nicaragua, cable says: "United States
Minister Mizner has settled the canal
difficulties and work is now progressing."
This shows that the chief impediment to
the construction of the canal, the hostility
of Costa Rico, toward the enterprise has
been removed aud the trouble between
that county and Nicaragua has been set-
tled by arbitration.

Take Ayer's pills for constipation, and
nsa purgative medicine. Safe aud effectual.

EXCURSIONISTS.
NkwIIaven, Conn., Oct. 10. Soon after

the excursion party returned to the train
last night in Hartford the rain began to
fall and a steady down pour lusted until
tho cars started for Collinsville at 7:30 this
morning. When that place was reached
the rain ceased. T,he sun made its appear-
ance and the quarter of a mile walk
through the great country lane running
from the station to the works of the Co'-lin- s"

edge tool company was enjoyed
by the party. After the inspection
of the works the visitors were
presented with souvenirs consisting of
matalic pin cushions of oxidized silver
and with muiderous looking bowie
knives. At 10 o'clock the tram was again
boarded and the party started for Meriden
which was reach at 11:30. Here the party
visited the works of the Meriden Critania
company where the evolution of plated
ware from blocks of white "metal
to the finished product was wit-
nessed. Many of the business inter-
ests distributed price catalogues and these
were eagerly taken by delegates from the
south. At 1:30 o'clock places were re-

sumed on the train and at 2 p. m. New
Haven was reached. Mayor Peck and a
committee received the party and thirty
carriages conveyed the delegates from the
depot to the Yale college building. In the
old library hall President Dwight briefly
welcomed the visitors. Each member of
the party was intiodnced to President
Dwight aud all were driven to the tram to
prepare for the chamber of commerce
banquet.
WESTERN MATTERS AT THE CAPITAL.

Washington, Oct. 10. The president
has appointed the lollowing named post-
masters in Kansas: Edward P. Crauey,
at Downs, vice D. T. Gardiner, resigned:
James N. Beacon, at Smith Center, vice L.
F. Reese, resigned; John II. Talt, at Good-lan-

otlice became presidential.
Fourth-clas- s postmasters were appointed

as follows: Example, Haskell county, C.
A. Gillam, vice G. T. Glover, resigned;
Morton, Morton county, Joseph Reid, vice
N. W. Robinson, resigned: Richmond,

county, Mrs. A. 1L Harsberger,
vice Mrs. M. A. Lawton, deceased; St.
Francis. Cheyenue county, Charles E. Den-iso- n,

vice G. C. Carter, resigned; Saratoga,
Pratt county, E. W. Thompson, vice F. E.
Bostwick, resigned.

Pensions have been granted Kansans as
follows: Original invalid: George II.
Bauer, Martin McGuire. Elzy M. Burk,

S. Griggs, Charles Etterly, Ezra
P. Kav. Iucrease: Henry A. Wadsworth,
Levi Martin, Edgar J. Warner, Thomas
Butt, Ed G. Goubleman. James H. Darl-
ing, William H Thompsou. Reissue:
William J. Estill. Reuben D. Tucker.
Original Widows, etc: Melissa, widow of
Henry Odell; Isabel, widow of Ehj Gobin;
Jane, mother of Henry C. Strickland.

Kansas patents have been granted as
follows: George Ames, Coffey villo. check
row planter: Helnnt X. Dawson, Oak Hill,
quadruple tin folder; George W. Emerson,
Blakeman, reversing lever for locomotives;
Isaac Gennette, Aurora, draft equalizer:
Lester A. Gillette, Leonardville, grain
weigher: Georpe Gledhill. Oswego, knee
reverse movemeut attachment for type-
writing machines; Norman D. Olipnant,
Meade, washing machine; Wilbur C.
Paul, Oiatne, gripper for printing press.

ARRESTED FOR FRAUD.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. io. Albert

Haas, solicitor for the Artistans Mutu:d
Building aud Loan association, of this
city, was arrested at Lee's Summit, Mo.,
for obtaining money to the amount of
about $1,000 Irom the people in thst neigh-
borhood under false pretenses. One-ha-lf

the amount was- - procured on a forgeu
check on the Lee's Summit Milling com-
pany, the remainder fraudulently collect-
ing policy premiums.

No other baby soap is so pure, delicate
aud effective as CCTICKRA. SoAP.

MINE SEARCHERS SUFFER.
San Diego, Cal.. Ocu 10. A party con-

sisting of C. W. Scott, T. M. Loop and H.

J. Patterson have just reached here from
California after a desert journey of seven-
teen days, which was marked by great pri-

vation. They had started to locate a valu-
able silver mine on the Gulf side and had an
Indian guide from Camp Alamo, as far as
Trinidad Pass. Beyond stretched a desert
upon whic i the guide who refused to go
further, told them of wells at intervals of
every few miles. After traveling thnty
miles and exhausting their supply of
water no wells were found. The suffering
of the party then became intense, and
Scott and Loop lay down to die. The
former's throat had swollen so that the
glands were closed, as in cases of
diphtheria. Delirium followed. In the
night Patterson went in seaTch of
water, and had the good fortune to
find it four miles from camp. This saved
the lives of the party, and next day
the tramp was resumed over a rough coun-tr-

Some pools were found, but these
were absorbed within a few hours by the
dry air, one considerable brook vanishing
while they stood beside it at midday. The
journey was continued for several days,
but the water supply was so precarious
that the party retraced iheir .steps, being
compelled before reaching Camp Alamo to
live upon flour and tea made from the
water of a salt spring. During sixteen of
the seventeen days the heat was intense.

When your blood is impoverished the
remedy is at hand. Take Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a.

BASE BALL IN ENGLAND.
(Copyrighted. lsSJ, by James Gordon BeanEtt.
London, Oct. 10. A meeting ot

gentlemen interested in the promotion of
base ball in England was held this evening
at the Criterion, when an organization to
be known as the National Base Ball
league of Great Britain was formed. The
following gentlemen, who were present or
represented by proxy, were elected to the
council of administration: M. P. Bettes,
Eesex county Cricket ground; Edwin Ash,
Richmond Athletic association; Newton
Crane, formerly United States consul at
Manchester; T. C. Slauey, secretary Staf-
fordshire Foot-ba- il association; M. Ram-
sey, secretarv Aston Villa Foot-ba- ll club.
H. Sidell, chairman Preston North End
Foot-ba- ll club; W. H. Riyery, secretary
National Rounders' association, and Fran-
cis Levy Derby. The couucil has taken
rooms for headquarters at Holborn Via-puc- t,

and will orauize a vigorous cam-
paign to make base ball one of t e prom-
inent field sports of Great Britain.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERANS.

Pittshurg, Pa., Oct. 10. The annual
session of the general council of. the Evan-
gelical Lutheran church of North America
began in the First Lutheran church, this
cit-- , this morning and will continue a
week. The council was called to order by
President Joseph A. Seiss, D. D., L. L. D.,
of Philadelphia, who delivered the annual
address. The election of officers which
followed resulted in the choice of Rev. G.
F. Krotel, of Philadelphia, president; Rev.
G. W. Mechting, of Lancaster, O., aud J.
Nieum, of Rochester, N. Y recording sec-
retaries: Rev. Dr. H. E. Jacob, of Phila-
delphia, Rev. P. P Phaltechor, of Potts-vill-

Pa., and Rev. E. Norrilus, of Vassi,
Minn., corresponding secretaries; W. H.
Stacker, ol Philadelphia, treasurer. After
some routiue business the council ad-

journed until tomorrow. The general
council represents eight svnods. S40 min-
isters, 1,401 chutches aud 230,000 com-
municant members.

THE WHEAT GROWERS.
St. Louis, Mo,, Oct. 10. The wheat

growers of the Mississippi valley will hold
a convention here, begining on the 23rd
inst. The chief object of the con-

vention is the formation of a wheat grow-
ers' association and the devising of such
means as will insure to the farmers of the
valley a better control of prices aud busi-
ness methods than now exist. A com-
munication from Walter N Allen, presi-
dent of the Farmer's Federation of the
Mississippi valley, says reduced rates will
be furnished by railroads to delegates and
that advices from all the states and terri-
tories concerned, indicate that there will
be a very large attendance at the conven-
tion.

THE CZAR AT KIEL.
Kiel, Oct. 10. The czar arrived here

this afternoon on the imperial yacht. Der-jav- a.

The yacht steamed through the
British fleet and anchored alongside the
German guard ship, Baden. The British
and German squadrons saluted the Der-jav- a.

Generals Yon Werder and Von
Kaltfberu Stachan, Count Schouveloff the
Russian ambassador; Admirals Von Der-gol- tz

and Knoors, the Court Marshal
boarded the Derjava to greet the

czar. The yacht was illuminated with
electric lights and was anchored opposite
the castle. The czar remained rboard un-
til ho left closely guarded for the train
which will couvey.him to Berlin.

NOT GONE INTO LIQUIDATION.
Boston, Mass , Oct. 10. At the Boston

office of the Anthony Loan and Trust com-

pany today tiie statement that the com-

pany had gone into liquidation was denied,
though it was admitted that such a course
might be adopted later. The company has
not done a very big business, and most of
the farm mortgages have been taken by
personal friends of the officers. It had
been decided, it is said, not to do any more
new business. Confidence was expressed
that not a dollar would be lost by mort-
gage holders.

ACROMIN WITNESS CAUGHT.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 10. Dan Carroll, the

runaway witness in the Crouin case was
brought to the city last night by the police.
After making his escape the man hastened
back to Riverside and rentered the employ
of Con Sullivan. Carroll's storv is that he
got tired of walking around the streets,
going to the theaters, sleeping and eating
and felt that he needed a little work to
keep him in good condition, so when the
opportunity presented he skipped.

CONGREGATIONALISTS' OFFICERS.
VORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 10. The Con-

gregational council opened its second
day's session with devotional exercises.
The following resolution by Rev. J, e,

of Appleton, Wis., was referred to
the business committee:

That a general temperance committee be
appointed to present a report on Iriday
atternoon.

Rev. A. Haven, of Auburndale. was se-

lected secretary for three years; Rev, T. B.
Forbes was elected treasurer aud D. N.
Camp, of New Britian, auditor.

THEIR ATTACKS HARMLESS.
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 10. The South

American delegates were interviewed on
the persistent attacks made by European
and especially English papers, on this in-

ternational congress. Not one of the gen-
tlemen considered the utterances of the
hostile journals to have any weight, at
any rate with the trades.

IN HONOR OF MERRITT.
Arkansas City. Kan., Oct. 10. The

military ball giventonight by the citizens
of this city at the Fifth Avenue hotel in
honor of General Merritt and the staff and
regimental officers was an exceedingly
brilliant affair. A larce number of invUed
guests present from Winded, Wichita and
Fort Leavenworth. The fall maneuers
and the camp of instruction of the depart-
ment of the Missouri closed this evening,
aud the different branches of the army
will take their departure m the morning
for their several posts.

THE CZAR'S RECEPTION.
BERLIN, Oct. 10. Great preparations are

being made at Kyle for the reception of
the cz.tr. The entire port will be briliiantly
illnminated with electric lights. Troops
will line the route to the Barbarosa land-isj- g,

where Generals Von Werder and Von
Kattenbornstachen will receve the czar
on behalf of the emperor. The firt navrfl
battalion will form the czar's guard of
houoc I
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WAIT AND SEE
--THE

NEWEST

THE

FAS
BASE BALL,

AT XCW YOiUr..

Baltimore 1 0 10 0 0 0 02Brooklyn 0 10 0 10 4 17
Base Hits Baltimore ?, Brooklyn 11.
E rors Baltimore!, Brooklyn '.
Pitchers Cunningham and Terry.

AT LOUISVILLE.

St. Louis 3 0010410 J)

Louisville 0 0010000 01
Base Hits St Louis 1G, Louisville 3.
Errors St. Louis 4, Louisville 4.
Pitchers Stivetts aud Ewing.

AT CIXCIXXATL

Cincinnati 2 0111120 08
Kansas City 0 1000000 12

Base hits Cincinnati 14, Kansas City 4.
Errors Cincinnati 1, Kansas City 1.

Pitchers Viau and Swartzel.
AT COLU.MI5U5.

Columbus 0 1 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 .

Athletics 0 0000000 00
Base hits Columbus 7, Athletics 3.
Errors Columbus 2, Athletics 3.
Pitchers Baldwin and McMahon.

WASHINGTON RACES.
WASHINGTON", Oct. 10. First race, six

furlongs Sowire won, Prince Howard
second. Time 1:1S.

Second race, one mile Wild Cherry won,
Byttersley second. Time 1:46.

Third race, the Capital stakes for
six furlongs Little.Ella won, Bava-

rian second. Time 1:17.
Fourth race, seven furlongs Kedar

Khan won, Leander second. Time 1:32 "i- -

Fifth race, the Washington cup steeple
chase, gentlemen riders Mogul won,
Apollo second. Time not taken.

JEROME PARK RACES.
Jerome Park, N. Y., Oct. 10. The

track WHsiu excellent condition.
First race, 1,400 yards Belle d'Or won,

Egmont second. Time 1:22.
Second race, monopac handicap, one and

miles Raceland won, Reporter
second. Time 1:5SJ

Third race, six furlongs Chieftain fin-

ished first out was disqualified on accouut
of foul and the race was given to Robes-
pierre, Hawkston second. Time 1:19.

Fourth race, five furlongs, straight
Volunteer II won, Poutiac second. Time
1:01?,'.

Fitth race, one and miles
Refund won, Glendale second. Time

1:543 a- -

Sixth race, one and miles
Brussels won, Elgin second. Time 1:55.

WOMEN'S OFFICERS ELECTED.
Denver, Col., Oct. 10. The Womanv

congress today elected Julia Ward Howe,
of Rhode Island, president; Isabel How-lan- d.

New York, secretary; Henrietta Wol-cot- t.

Massachusetts, treasurer: Sophia
Hoffman, New York, and Charlotte
Pierce, Pennsylvania, auditors. Vice
presidents from every state in the nuion
were elected.

HAYS' NEW HOTEL.
Havs City. Kan.. Oct. 10. The new

Windsor hwtel, one of the handsomest in
the state, was opened today with a big
dinner, followed this evening with a balL
The new hotel takes the place of the one
destroyed by fire last spring.

lo n!ptor.
Office nr architect a'd Scperin- - j

KANSAS STATE CAPITOL,
TuPEKA, Kan, Sept. 16. 1SSW

Competitive desiens are invited for the
sculptures of the Kansas State Hone. con-
sisting of two pediments and the statue
snrmounting the dome. The designs, with
sealed proposals for the execution of the
same, must bs submitted on or before the
Gth dav of November, 1SS3. addressed to
'Secretary Board of State House Commis-
sioners, TopckH, Kansas." Circulars of
conditions and instructions may be bad on
application to GEO. ROPES, Architect, No.
C;S Kansas avenue. Topeka, Kansas.

Per order of the Board.
lOotifS; Geo. Bores. Architect.

Main Street.

DAYS THEIR

STYLES

The Ilnsy Beetle.
A curious result of the work of a species of

beetle was recently discovered in a house in
Portland. Where two matched boards camo
together in tho sheathing of a room, tho
rounded rib, about the size of a lead "t7encil,
for a length of two feet and a half had been
replaced with what looked liko a porous mas3
of fino sawdust, which was by some means so
held together as to assume the exact shape of
tho original wood. Invastigation with a pen-
knife, at ono end of this, revealed a small
tunnel under tho surface, filled with the same
fine dust and about threo inches long, at tho
end of which was a small and verynctivo
black beetle, busily engaged in literally eat-
ing his way through life, with an inexhausti-
ble supply of food in front. Tho ant is not
tho only bug model of industry. Lewiston
Journal.

Keep Warm and Me Happy.
"If you want to be happy keep warm, "says

Rose Terry Cooko. "Women aro eaten up
with neuralgia, say the doctors. No wonder.
They sit all tho morning by a hot register,
then tio the five or six inch bonnet over their
back hair, a bit of lace film over their bangs,
put on kid boots, with silk or thread stock-
ings underneath, and dawdle along tho pave
with bitter winds of winter smiting heir
temples, their delicate ears, their throats and
the bases of what should bo their brain.
Their outward nerves shrink and quiver under
this barbarous exposure. But no matter;
their chests are well covered with furjcloaks
and sacques, but cold feet, the numb ears,
tho reddened temples, tho exposed neck, will
havo their own story to telL Then you won't
wear flannel next the skin. Whyi Because
your waists will look too large, and it i3 tho
the style to bo as near in shapeliness to that
delightful and lovely insect, tho wasp, as
humanity can bo forced. Do yon really liko
to ache and groan and to bo laid asido every
few days with agonizing headaches, or pant'
ing, laboring hearts? Strange, if true!'

A Brave Woman.
Rare presence of mind and courago under

trying circumstances are frequently displayed
by women. An Akron, O., correspondent of
Tho Cincinnati Enquirer relates an incident
which well illustrates this. Mis Lacy
Beighle, a pretty dressmaker, with her sister
and Mrs. S. Hard, wero returning from a fu-
neral, riding in a close carriage. Tho driver
dismounted, whereupon the horses made a
dash and ran away at a furious rate of speed.
Two men jumped into a buggy and tried to
overtake the team as it dashed on through
tho streets. The cries of the women in tb
carriage brought out crowds of people, and
all expected to see tho ladies dashed to death
in collisions that appeared to be unavoidable.
When the hcrses were in the maddest of their
flight Miss Beighle opened tho carriage door,
and, stepping on a splasher over the front
wheel of the carriage, swung hervJf cnto
the driver 3 seat, where she secured the lines
and guided the horses safely along the street
until they were tired cut and overtaken by
tho men in pursuit.

Teacher of Paintlss'.
In recent years the question of what sort Ci

work is woman Lest fitted to, perform has
ben an interesting theme for geneml dis-
cussion. And yet I have never seen in public
print a fact that ia potent to all artist ""bo
have had opportunities for penwoal observa-
tion in that line, and that ! that a wcissn
with talent and ability cs as artist excels z
a teacher of art. Eepeeafly is this trze in
tho lighter work, such cs crayon portrait
etc Whcro strength b Dided it is probable
that a man will Imd, bat where delicacy is
called into requisition the gentler ser have
the calL There ssre very few Lsd r tesebcr3
of portrait painting, end ttus demand fcr
their services i great. Many St. Loci nrtbts
cm vouch fcr the staicsent that dcxens of
pcpSs seeking a lady tdeber tr& tnrosd avrzy
disappointed every week in the year-- Here
is a braid tna proflt&Lb fci fcr aabitiota

i&z !.w-fci-- i JV-. , f. tr': 'J&&- - -$- &.,

TTild Horses in the 'Wild West.
We have all read of wild horses on the

plains, but there are not many people who
know that there are several bands in tho
mountains of Nevada. Such i3 nevertheless
the case, and at least three bands have been
seen in this county along tho high rango near
the Lander line. There is ono group of seven
or eight animals that is seen every summer
on the very top or Shacknasty- - mountain,
southwest of Cortez. An old stallion seems
to be the kingpin of this herd. Ho is essen-

tially a polygamous brute, as nothing but
mares are ever seen in his company, and he is
said to guard them with a fatherly care.
Last summer some of the cowboys out in that
section gave chase to the band for two or
three days. When hotly pursued the old
stallion was seen to drop in the rear and vig-

orously bite the others to mako them acceler-
ate their speed. He allows none to escape,
and if a tame animal falls in his way it is
taken along also.

In a remarkably short time a domestic ani-

mal becomes as wild as the rest. Several aie
known to have been lost in this way, These
wild horses look especially large and fine
when climbing tho precipitous mountains.
They can go anywhere a mountain sheep will
go. But they do not bear close investigation.
When caught they are found to be not much
larger than a big greyhound. The boys out
on the old Shed Wells ranch corraled one last
season after a two days' hard drive over tho
hills. Tho poor littlo thing was not worth
the effort. It completely broko his heart and
constitution to bo brought under tho rules of
civilization. As tho boys expressed it, "He
wasn't worth n short bit," and they now pay
no attention whatever to tho wild horses of
Shacknasty mountain. Eureka SentineL

A Lucky Constable.
While waiting at Decatur for tho train to

Huntsvillo a constablo camo in from tho
country with a negro. It was late at night,
and they ha"d had a long walk. Tho officer
wanted something to eat before wnlking his
prisoner to the lockup, and ho handcuffed the
man to a baggage truck. Ho then went over
to the hotel, seeming to think that all was
safe and secure. Tho negro was asked what
he had been arrested for, and he explained
that ho had driven homo and killed tho
wrong hog. It was a mistake which any
colored man was liablo to mako in a country
where the hogs look so much alike, and he
asserted that his conscience was resting per-

fectly quiet under the legal accusation. Ho
was homesick, however, and sighed for tho
bosom of his family.

"Then why don't you go homeJ' asked the
colonel.

"Can't git away from dis yero truck," was
the reply.

"Can't you carry tho truck on your shoul-
der?"

"Say, boss!" said tho man as ho leaned for-

ward, ''doan' talk to mo about do blnck man
gittin' ahead! I'd hev sot ycre a hull week
an' nebber thought of that trick! Wid your
kind permishun I will now tako a walk."

Ho shouldered tho truck and disappeared
in the darkness, and half an hour later, vrhen
tho constablo camo round and discovered
what had occurred all he could say was:

"Doggone it, but I'm m luck! If I'd fast-
ened him to that freight car he'd hev gone
oil with it just tho same, and tho railroad
would hev come on to me for 3,000 P De-

troit Free Press.

IlarUiicss of Wood.
The reiat'vo IiardnesB of wood3 is calcu-

lated by the hickory, which is the toughest.
Estimating that at 100, we get for pignut
hickory, SC; white oak, 84; white ash, 77; ap- -

plo tree, 70, red oak, 69; white beech. 65;
black walnut, 65; blacl: birch, 02; yellow and
black oak, 60; hard maple, 0; white elm, 53;
red cedar, 56; cherry, 55, yellow pine, 5.1;

chestnut, 52, yellow popla. , 51. butternut
and white birch, 13, and white pine, .'55. Ac-

cording to this formula, woods possessing a
degreo of hardness equal to only about 40 per
cent, or less than that of hickory, should, not
bo classed as hard woods. Such woods aro,
however, limited in quantity, und aro not of
sufficient importance to justify a classifica-
tion, and the trade will continue to construe
hard wood to mean everything except white
pine. Hew York Telegram.

ISow tnat it Is customary to havo fruits,
flowers, tho vinegar cruets or salt and popper
bottles placed in tho center of tho table in
lieu of a largo caster, pretty devices ore
mado of linen to lay upon the cloth. Some
of theso aro elaborately embroidered.

Fashion is like tho man in ono of Lo Sago'r
novels who was constantly changing serv-
ants, and yet had but one suit of livery,

i which every newcomer, whether ho was tall
or short, fat or thin, was obhged to wear.
Bulwor

00& lo2 Cpjf
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HEALTH AND BEAUTY.
Svrfft's Specific hss cared mr'h'ttlc "niece of

xvbite ewclliag of the worst type. Morn than
twenty pieces of bone came oat of her leg. She
was not able to walk for eight months, aad w.ia
on crotches a year. The doctors d vlwxl asspa-titic- n,

bat J refascd, and pat her on S. S. S.
She is now m well and playfol ss any child.

Mrs. Aifxis Grreuxa, Colorabus, Cs.

Treatise on DJood and Skin Diseases mailed
free.

S wirr Sritctric Co., Drawer 3-- Atlanta, Ca.

The wood violet is a. favorite ilower in jew-

elry. Wood violet brooches that represent u
bunch of violet so arranged us to form a
nearly round pin, come in three sizars, en a 11,

medium and large. Jeweler's Circular.

Poultice for the Complexion.
A young woman of Pittsburg, ho lias

enough good looks, if she only know it, to
make her way in tho world, has ben trying
all sorts of queer and quack redpes for l;auiy.
Beforo retiring for the night, madnoioll
applied io her face, neck and hand poultices s

of bread and nulk. She slept all night through
how fchedid it I don't know with thesi

floppy embracenaents upon her In tho morn-

ing he arose and ran to the glc the first
thing to wo the wonders worked by the poul-
tices. Thero wero wonders, Indeed! Bet not
what tho expected. lier kfci kttd shriveled
up; it looked lfiw a pfcjce of cwrnigat.! can-
vas, cr zinc roofing painted wbtU In fact
tho reminded krrlf cf "Stw afu:r tb flaal
passage through tho fountain of fire, Pitt
hnnr Disnafh

.A IVket Fin Cushion Frelo brokers of
rs"? oHWiHBka

.rfP-v'CTt- -'

mVLFiJL3zz7.?zi&:zmii9 & "SOri d w m m il ,

GP.APHED aod PrlntKj Liui i

Headi, " Head. Earslof-- L I

Buk Cvdf Wddfsg e4
Ptrty InTftAiloea, CalUsj Card j

Lmscheon frdt. Bond, Morta- -, Cf rttS- - .

cat of S'ock. etc.. as tho Wtcliitft EXGLX '

cJL. Wichita. Kin?. ;

CJ IJMltri" i

5cx'e boots coal ticket, eta, for m! ai
tbuofSce. Order br raati thII reciT
prompt Addrcsi Tb Wichita ;

EaoUT, Vt jcbita, Kan. Tttil

Freerc!lnfnsci.airoarre nor ranslnjj '

en all train on ia C.t K & X. railway,
--Kock Ialmcd Koat," btwa Wichita
Topeka. Kasaas City, St. Joseph. ChicxotL. Louia, V ii

GRAND OPENING

TONIGHT

faP'lBiff
NEW

fillDgS,

PLUSHES,

LACES,
CORSETS.

ALL W GOODS

OPENED

TONIGHT
FOR

INSPECTION

Beautiful Music
To Entertain You.

EVERYBODY
WELCOME.

ADMISSION FREE
THE

'ARCADE'
W J. WILSON, MangY, 139 N. Main.

o

WBiHIMtKlPT
V.'iiHt a ceoV.

Wft&tapnruMrr.
Want a sitnntiott.

Wnmniicrvwttstn,
Wsntto iH ftfArm.

Want to foil t !

Want tobayoreHstttClc.
Wan n gnoil bft'rd s ho

Wnnt tt?'U pi.tnt or until).
W'aiu i.i.lErix"rH"")rlnivri

Want to n)H hoim-hu- furnltur
V an' t mniif n farm lontta.

Want to !fll or rnlt for anything.
V;uit to llmScuMotm-r- romoyth!K.

HKAD AND ADVEHTJSE IN" OUK

TWO CENT
C O I, V it N .

.AtlvTTJ!nt: nbtnln nw
Aderti-- l is kr-i- f old ruumr,
A(lT,rtt'! i frally .ilwmjrpp.ij'
AilvT '.iKHukniiCf-ri?.--
Adri rll iii.j riie i onlUiettCe

.(Itii. u proof of trnttrfj
AtiVHrtwtne xbUtt (itoelc
AdvertiiifHC Hit (!. '

Adirtl linunMllK'.'U.Aflrtlj eoBftiitrtfy,
Aftrarttx reutori)
Atvsro air,Aiittv wttfl,

ADVERTISE
AT OJSCE.

K O W

For a!e by J. W. Unvrn & Co., Wlchlt
Elevator, trlephonc 't. dllOtf

OKLAHOMA

bid Office Blanks.

We are prepared to rurnlsh all
the JLana Ofrice Blanks:

AFFTDAVIT&
2x"b. Hotritd Estrj.

Final ItomntvL
Contested UoausCoiJ,

Ufi IJoaserte&d I,rr.

noticss.
lo. Contest iIoro"tead Lw.

Ex. rrt Contest! HotntvL

STATEMENTS.

So. OfTsrad,

Declaratory UnoJTsreX

& Soldier D:lrtory & ASiaTjfc

DfclrtW7.
Eadier DU5hrse.

Ply b ur aa--l erdtr br nttmbwr.
Tb Blni ar wortis trosi Tittj Onu so
On TkAixr and Tlitj Cent pr hnadrJ.

SPECIAL.
There are tbres blanlcs prepar-

ed especially by G. Hfcnry 2T.
Copp, or Washington City, ror
Oklahoma; wlUch we are seUlctrat the low price of SO ceats xyr
hundred.

A. fcandtoaie lUbojiiph map of tbta slir,
csamlntcs tfce nam- - of a lb utrrrl,rn. college and pabJw boitdtnsx
LotcH tc. A crrnp!- -t taap tweln? brtlleea i&eb on Iini saj-r- , cu be luid
.t i&s tllks at & nominal sum. j


